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2011 Audi A4 2.0T Premium Plus

A & A Auto 303-806-9411

View this car on our website at myaaauto.com/6756865/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,995
Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  WAUFFAFLXBA103503  

Make:  Audi  

Stock:  9201  

Model/Trim:  A4 2.0T Premium Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  BLUE  

Engine:  2.0L FSI I4 turbo-charged engine  

Interior:  Light Gray Leather  

Mileage:  110,239  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 27

For your
protection and

ours we prefer to
work by

appointment,
however our
showroom is
open during

business hours
Appointment text

line

https://myaaauto.com/
tel:303-806-9411
https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6756865/2011-audi-a4-2-0t-premium-plus-englewood-co-80110/6756865/ebrochure
https://www.autocheck.com/?vin=WAUFFAFLXBA103503


 

line
(303)915-2827 

Thank you
PREMIUM PLUS PKG!

NAVIGATION PKG
W/CAMERA!

All prices are cash advertised
and includes our $395

Delivery & Handling Charge

All vehicles come with
Limited

3 months 3000 miles
powertrain

warranty 
We offer financing for all credit

types and scores, specializing in
1st time buyers and 2nd chance

financing..All Credit OK..First
time buyers welcome

CUDC. CUDL. USAA
Certified Dealer 

 www.myaaauto.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seating surfaces - Heated front seats  - Pwr front seats w/driver lumbar  

- Front seatback storage nets  - Split folding rear seat back  

- Adjustable height folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Dual rear cupholders 

- Front & rear floor mats  

- 4-spoke multifunction leather steering wheel -inc: audio controls, Bluetooth controls  

- Tilt & telescoping manually adjustable steering column  

- Backlit instrument cluster w/automatic brightness control, digital trip odometer & service
interval indicator

- Driver information system w/trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down, pinch protection  - Pwr central locking system 

- Interior trunk release - Keyless entry - HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Cruise control - Alarm system - 3-zone climate control  - Rear window defogger 

- Lockable glovebox - Ashtray w/lighter - 12V pwr outlet - Aluminum decorative inlays 

- Aluminum door sill inserts - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - (4) assist handles - Front map lights in overhead console  

- Illumination for interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door reflectors,
LED lights in headliner

Exterior

- 17" 10-spoke alloy wheels - P245/45R17 all-season tires  - Space saver spare tire  

- Glass sunroof w/slide/tilt functions  - Fog lamps - Chrome trim around side windows  

- Automatic xenon plus self leveling headlights  - LED tail lamps 

- Variable-intermittent rain sensing wipers  - Heated windshield washer nozzles  

- Pwr side mirrors w/integrated turn signals  - Touch to pass 3-blink turn signals

Safety

- Leather seating surfaces - Heated front seats  - Pwr front seats w/driver lumbar  

- Front seatback storage nets  - Split folding rear seat back  

- Adjustable height folding front center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Dual rear cupholders 

- Front & rear floor mats  

- 4-spoke multifunction leather steering wheel -inc: audio controls, Bluetooth controls  

- Tilt & telescoping manually adjustable steering column  

- Backlit instrument cluster w/automatic brightness control, digital trip odometer & service
interval indicator

- Driver information system w/trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up & down, pinch protection  - Pwr central locking system 

- Interior trunk release - Keyless entry - HomeLink universal garage door opener  

- Cruise control - Alarm system - 3-zone climate control  - Rear window defogger 

- Lockable glovebox - Ashtray w/lighter - 12V pwr outlet - Aluminum decorative inlays 

- Aluminum door sill inserts - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass 

https://myaaauto.com/vehicle/6756865/2011-audi-a4-2-0t-premium-plus-englewood-co-80110/6756865/ebrochure


- Dual illuminated vanity mirrors - (4) assist handles - Front map lights in overhead console  

- Illumination for interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door reflectors,
LED lights in headliner

Mechanical

- 2.0L FSI I4 turbo-charged engine  - 8-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission  

- quattro permanent all-wheel drive system - Front/rear locking differential 

- 5-link front suspension -inc: tubular anti-roll bar  

- Independent trapezoidal link rear suspension -inc: rigid subframe mount, tubular anti-roll bar

- Servotronic pwr steering - Pwr vented front & solid rear disc brakes  

- Electromechanical parking brake - Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

A&A Auto LLC
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$3,400

-  

PREMIUM PLUS PKG
-inc: 17" 10-spoke alloy wheels,

P245/45R17 all-season tires,
HomeLink universal garage

door opener, Audi music
interface w/iPod cable, LED

daytime running lamps,
Bluetooth hands-free phone

interface, LED tail lamps,
chrome trim around side

windows, automatic xenon plus
self leveling headlights,

variable-intermittent rain
sensing wipers, driver

information system w/trip
computer, 3-zone climate

control, heated front seats,
autodimming interior mirror

w/compass, split folding rear
seatback

$475

-  

DEEP SEA BLUE PEARL

-  

BLACK, LEATHER SEATING SURFACES

$2,550

-  

NAVIGATION PKG W/CAMERA
-inc: Audi navigation plus system

w/3G MMI, rear parking
sensors, rear backup camera,

color driver information system,
voice control for telephone &

navigation, HD Radio

$6,425

-  

Option Packages Total
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